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Akxic L. Milieu, Editor.
Officers of the State Federation of Woman's Clubs

- ? - PrcsideBt,,Mn. B. M. 8touteaboreugh, Plattsmouth. ---
T

Vico-preiden- t, Mrs. E. M. Cobb, York.
Secretary, Mn. Henrietta Smith, Omaha. )
Treasurer, Mn. M. V. Nichols, Beatriee.
Auditor, Mrs. Ella S. Lanh, Nebraska City.
Librarian, Mn. G. M. Lambertaoo, Lincoln'. -

Lincoln Clubs.

W1MEOVCLCB. FRESIDEST. SECRETARY

Atkesea MraWA. Green Mrs. J L. Kellogg
BeokBatkw Mn. R. H.Rehlaender Mrs. Elias Baker
Faculty Mn. Chas.E. Beesey Mr.T. Hodgman
Ceatury .Mn. Henry Hartley Mrs. W. E. Kirker
Fectaigttly Mn. W.J.Lamb Mn. A. W.Field

is Grove Mre.M.H. Garten Mn. W. A. Lindly
Latoa Mm. J.IaMcConuell Mn. J.S. Dales
Matinmt Muaicale Mrs. A.W. Janaen Mre.D A Campbell
Barotk Mts.lL D. "Welch Mn. Summers
Horoois, Mn. Helwig Miss Dena Loomts
Wednesday Afternoon hostess acts as president Mrs. Weote
Woman's Club Mrs. A. A. Scott Mn.H.W. Kelley
Y.W. C. Magazine Club Miss Palmer
Wires et By Pottal Clerks Mrs. C C. Wilson Mn. I. Heckler

OFFICERS OP THE CITY FEDERATION.

PreekieBt, Mrs. Ida Kelley, 833 North
Tareaty-thir- d street
'VkapreaidMt, Mrs. H. Wheeler,

1517 H street.
Gerrespoading secretary, Mn. Milton

Scott 221 South Twenty-seven- h street

Each Bsw BBoreaaent or discovery
Image with It attendant evils, however
fair iti promise may be. Educational
problem threatened to be burdensome
teas until pacsed on to the care of
Psychology with offspring Child
8tad by a relieved and trustful world.

'Now a wariiiag note appears. In the
Atlantic for February there k a scholarly
awi sdeatific article by the director of
the Harvard Psychological Laboratory
ea The Danger from Experimental
Psychology," especially referring to the
aew systems with laboratory method?,
aot to psychology in general. The writer
says the time must come when teachers
will feel that it was a misled curiosity
whiesi made them expect pedagogical
help from their own psychological ex
yanassBta. "Laboratories have become
far teachen the ideal goals, experiment-ia- g

with children has become the teach-
er's apert It has always been my con-Ttrii- ea

that love and tact and patience
aad sympathy and interest are more im-

portant for the teacher than any psych-
ological observations can make on
children, and that thete cbieivations
areaatural enemies o his instinctive
metkal attitudes because they dis-sol-vs

the penonality into elements,
while love and tact have nothing to do
with a feWadle of elemente. They turn
to tba7personality as unit They
mean the child and cot ganglion cells
ad its psychical atoms of sensation."

Mrs. C. L. Daggy of Yor. reports:
The Rsvmw end Art club feel thsy are

a good work. The last mesting
the of the year. "A Soul's

Tragedy" by Browning, was finished and
ese feels uttered a truekm indeed,
whea makes Ognibsn ey. "Youth,
with beauty and grace, would sum
bestowed ob us for some such ieaioa aa
te make as partly endurable till we have
tisaefer really becoming so ourselves,
wkheat their aid, when they leave us.
That k balm to a dob woman, as she
sea youth aad beauty vaakhiag, if ahe

ia able te acquire knowledge iastead. A
qaartet by Meadamea Stoner, Diffcn-bache- r,

'Daggy aad Miss Haggard.
America artists under coaaideration
wereCsx, Bedcitb, Bridgman, Turner,
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Knight and Bouton. About fifty copies
of their productions were displayed and
a most excellent paper by Mrs. Stoner
giving a summary of their works.

"The Undenide of Things' by Lilian
Bel), was reviewed by Mrs. Gilbert, and
Miss Bell's biography was given by Miss
Irene Haggard. The Chicago Interior
bewails the fact that Mies Bell makes
clown of herself and tries to, of her read-er- a

also. It is to be deplored that some
man insist on being so thoroughly Mn.
Copelandiahas to'Not only look after
their sons and their daughter, their
maid servants and man servant?, their
ox and their ass, but also find time to
attand to the moral well being of every
other ox and ass in all Chicago." Stock-bridg- e

Miss Bell said:
"May the gods send us some more

clowns."

The "Friends in Council" clnb of
k at present in a flourishing

condition; having a limited membership
ot fourteen, with good attendance and
active interest taken in the work by all
the members. During the past year the
club had membership of twelve, with
an average attendance of ten. January
26tb,tho club met with Mn. E. M.
Tracey, and had a very instructive and
interesting "Parliamantery" drill, led by
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, after which a social
hour was enjoyed, and light refreshments
were served.

The Avon club of York met in the
club room January 26th. After the
usual response to roll call by quotations
from Shakspere, the following program
was given:

MrE- - Waterman.Lyricnd EpVc Poems
Faust Part I Mrs. Moulton

Hamlet Act 1.
The time was so fully occupied by the

papen that it was decided to have
special meeting Wednesday, February 2,
for the completion ot the latter half cf
the Hamlet program.

Thk is a review of the drama for mo3t
of the members, but is studied with
thoroughness as at first

The Woman'a club of University Place
met Sitarday afternoon, January 29th,
with Mrs. Love. The ladies respondf d
to roll call with quotations after which
Mrs. Wioeland, chairman of the Child
Study department, was called to the
chair. The tint numbar on the pro-
gram was piano solo, skilfully perform-
ed by Miss Minnie Gardner. Extracts
were read from Henry Smith Williams,

-
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VERY BEST

else.

If this is what come see us. If
a piano we them cheaper anybody.

But we them simply because we are after
best class of trade. See!

Notice Our Superb
Cheap Pianos Here.

SHAW, WEGMAN,

WEBER, JEWETT.

1 I
Western 130 13th st.

"A LesEon of Heredity." The members
listened to Miss Bobbins who pleasingly
rendered a vocal solo. Mrs. Love con-

ducted a that profitably con-

sumed forty minuteeon the Infant mind,
by Preyer, embracing the (ollowicg
topics: Origin of the will. Intellect
without language and Language with-

out intellect. Development ot self con-

sciousness, Condition of mental develop-
ment, etc.

After the program, current events oc-

cupied the attention of the ladies, fol-

lowed by parliamentary drill. An op-

portunity was then given for the new
members to sign the constitution and
the club adjourned to meet in two weeks
with Mrs. Cattle, the kensington de-

partment to have charge of the afternoon.

Mrs. William E. Morgan, of Greeley
Neb., reports: Although we are a little
off the lice herein Greeley as to railroad
facilities we are keeping up with the
procession in club work. We are at
present studying Hamlet and doing our
best to Theman's lines ot thought
in that direction. Sometimes he gets a
little too abstruse and metaphysical for
our every dar nineteenth century intel-
lects, but we follow on and enjoy the re-

search into metaphysical regions of
thought.

We acknowledge the receipt of tea
books from the librarian of the federa-
tion which will undoubtedly prove very
helpful to our club. We also lake
Book Reviews in addition to Shaks-
pere. Our club' is progressing and we
shall undoubtediy decide to make The
Courier our club as we find
therein so many helpful suggestions.

Mrs. Grimison ot Schuyler, reports
The regular meeting of the Woman'a
club was held at the residence of Mn.
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G.H. Wells Wednesday afternoon, Jan-
uary 2nd. There was quite a spirited
discussion over the question : "Resolved
that Jeffe'rsan exerted a more powerful
influence over the affain of the nation
than John Adams."

On the evsning-o- f the same day a
was held at the residence or Mr.

'

and Mrs. J. A. Grimicon in commemora-
tion of the second anniversary of the or-
ganization of the club, the husbands of
the membere having been invited to par-
ticipate. The hostess was assisted by
Mesdames G. F. Burkett, G. H. Wella
and C. J. Phelps. A new kind of amuse-
ment was tried with success. Each
guest being provided with a dainty card
and pencil attached, bearing on the title
psgethe quotation:

Oh that my tongue could utter
The thoughts that arise in me,

was requested to write an original rhyme,
pun or conundrum, after which they
were taken up and redistributed and
the results read aloud. Some were
beautiful expressions or thought, more
rediculous and nonsensical, yet it fur-
nished a great deal of fun. Piano solos
were given during the evening by Misses
Margaret Grimison, Clara! Wells and
Louise Phelps. Delicate refreshmentB
were served and a most enjoyable eve-
ning was spent. Had the ladies permit-
ted it, the gentlemen, with one accord
would have tendered their names for
memberehin in the club, sioiply for the
privilege of enjoying such an evening
annually with the members or the
Scnuyler Woman's Club.

Mrs. Emma Shuman of Nebratka City
reporta: The Woman'a club, now in itsthird year of existencj, k a flourishing
society of thirty-si- x membere. Repre.
sentative women, all of them, tho notnearly all of the representative women
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